
lrnEDCO 
MA NUFACTURING QUALITY EXTERIORS SINCE 1946 

LIFETIME NON-PRORATED LIMITED WARRANTY 

Arrowline Roofing Products 
0 Shingle - Shake 0 Slate 

Products and colors used-----------------------------------

Original Purchaser -------------------Date of Installation __________ _ 

Address--------------- City _____________ State __ Zip ___ _ 

WARRANTY COVERAGE: 
EOCO Arrowlme Shakes and/or Slate is warranted to you. the ongonal property owner(s), by the 
manufacturer EDCO Products. Inc. (EDCO). EOCO warrants agaonst the product containing manu· 
factunng defects which resun on crackong. choppong. flakong, peeling. as well as. manufacturing 
defects whoch cause pertoration or detenoratlon of the steel substrate due to rust or hail The prod· 
uct woll also not burn or support combustoon. Addotoonally. EOCO further warrants the product aher 
removal of foreogn surtace deposots. woll not fade or change color on excess of 5 NBS (Hunter) unots 
as a resuh of natural wea11lenng or u~ravl()jet exposure for a penod of 30 years from the date of 
onsUil.lbon. Color measurements are to be made per ASTM 0 2244 Addotoonally. EOCO warrants 
that the product Will not chalk on excess of a number 8 rafJng when measured per ASTM D-4214 
Method A. for a penod of 30 years This warranty remaons on effect for as long as the origonaf prop
erty owner(s) are IMng and are the owner(s) of the property wtuch the product was apploed to In 
the ewnt there os more than one ongonal property owner, the warranty woll rernatn on effect as long 
as one of the ongonal property owners os llvong and owns a Stgnoficant interest in the property to 
whoeh the product was applied. 

Because this warranty was created to cover the product of ondovoduaf property owner(s) for the 
property owner's metime (human beongs), thos warranty, understandably, does not cover product 
applied to property owned in whole or part by corporallons, governmental entities or agencies, rell· 
glous organizations, trusts, condominium or cooperative housing arrangements, intangible legal 
entoloes or any other entity orgamzalion capable of an lnhn~e tole. For such intangible entrties capa· 
ble of an onhnote life. the duration of the warranty os 50 years from the date of the origonal installa· 
loon and os nontransferable. 

Thos warranty shall be valid only after the regostratoon oertohcate os completely filled on by the ongo· 
nat property owner(s). signed and mailed to EDCO Products, Inc V13 regostered 1113Jl wottoon 30 days 
after comptetoon of onstallatoon of the product or purchase lrom the budder of your newly conslrutt· 
ed horne All warrantJes are subjeCt to the condotoons remedoes. transfer requirements, ~mi13toons 
and legal nghls staled on this cenofocate 

ClAIMS PROCEDURE: 
II you thonk your product shows manufactunng defects. somply nobly EDCO Products. Inc. Hopl<ins. 
MN 55343. Attentoon: Warranty Servoces by regostered maol. onclude the date the product was orooo· 
nally installed, certoficate number, and name exactly as ondocated on the original warranty reoostr.t· 
toon If you choose to exercise your nghts under this warrallly. do not begin arr1 reparrs proor to 
wrotong EDCO and receiving it's permossion to do so Some unautllorozed methods of remedy may 
ruin the product, making it impossible to repair. Further, EDCO must have a reasonable opportunoty 
to Inspect the product for detects before repairs are begun 

REMEDIES: 
II your product shows manufacturing defects. EDCO, at it's optiOn, will eother repaor, refinosh, or 
replace the defective product upon receopt of a S t DO service payment by the property owner(s) for 
each oncident under the warranty. EOCO may also elect to refund the purchase pnce of the ongonally 
onstalled products found to be defectMt. 

eoco·s total loabtlrty for a Claim under thos warranty $hall be tomoted to and on no event exceed. the 
total purchase pnce, includong labor and taxes. 01 the lllSialled product. Airy costs and expenses 
beyond eoco·sliabilily shall be pall! to EDCO or Olllerwose paod by the owner(s) poor to EOCO 
oommellCIIlQ warranty wort< on afr/ claom wlloch exceeds eoco·s total loabtlrty. 

The ongonal warranty penod shall not be extended by any such work performed. but the remaonong 
warranty tome penod shall contonue on effect and be applicable under the terms and condnoons of 
thos warranty to the warranty work done 

CONDITIONS: 
EOCO reserves the nght to doscontinue or make changes to Its products. If your product os not 
available and EOCO decodes to replace the defectove product. EDCO shall have the nght to substotute 
product whoch ot considers of equal quality and value A color vanance may occur between any new 
replacement product on comparoson to the ongonally onstalled product due to normal weatherong 
exposure and would not be indocatove ol defectove product Aol warranty clarms shall be settled 
between you and EOCO. but EDCO may dorect and pay a company. dealer. contractor apptocator or 
dostnbutor to perform afr! remedy under thos warranty on EDCO's behalf. 

TRANSFER Of WARRAHTY AND PRORAnON: 
This warranty os llanSferable by the ongtflill property owner(s~ to the next owner(s) 01 the property 
to whiCh the productos attaChed prCMded EOCO recerves llObC8 of the transfer of totte of the proper· 
ty. accompanoed by aS 100 transfer fee. wtthon 30 days ol the date of transfer of ownership Your 
notoce must be recewed voa regostered rnatl and onclude the ongonal owner(s) name(s). as regostered 
woth EDCO on the original warranty regostratoon the name(s) of the next property owner(s). the cer· 
tofocate regostratoon number and the date the product was onstalled. failure to file the requored trans· 
ler notoce wothon 30 days shall relieve EOCO ol any further obligation to the next owner(S) under the 
terms ol the warranty. This warranty can be lranslerred to addotoonal subsequent owners of the 
notoce of transfer procedures. as listed above, are loll owed Upon transfer, all warranty peroods shall 
be prorated from the date of the original product Installation as lollows: first through the tenth year 
EOCO pays 100% ot the costs of labor and matenal to rehnosh. repaor or replace defective products 
Ourono the eleventh year after instaHation, the homeowner(s) woll pay 50% of the costs and EDCO 
woU pay the balance. The twellth through the twentieth year the homeowner(s) will pay an addotoonat 
5% per year and EDCO will pay the balance. The twenty· forst through the fiftieth year EOCO's haboli· 
ty ¥1141 be 5% woth the homeowner(s) payono the balance. Thos sectoon does not apply to entrtJes 
capable of an onfonrte ~fe. 

UMITllnONS: 
Thos wmanty os not applicable to recreatoonal vehocles oncfudong. but llllllted to campers and motor 
homes Thos warranty is not appoocabte of the product onstalled on a roof With less than a 4 on 12 
slope EOCO does not warrant agaonst and shall not be loable tor any damages to the product due to 
any ol the folloWing causes: faulty or omproper onstallatoon or applocatoon of the product or other 
related products such as undertayments and flashongs by others, use of accessones that do not 
property receove or secure the product. settlement. shronkage. dostortoon, warping, failure or crack· 
1ng olthe roof or materoals to which the product os applied earthquake, hurncane, tornado, cyclone 
gale, loghtnong. fore. acts of God. llood, wond·borne ObJects. ice or weather of catastrophoc nature os 
defoned by the Umted States Weather Bureau. harmful chemocals, surface doscoloratoon due to aor 
pollution. normal weathering ol surface, lumes, vapors or salt spray directly applied to the product 
or in the atmosphere. vandalism, misuse, physocal abuse, riot, onsurrection or civil disorder. negll· 
gence in or failure to provide reasonable and necessary maontenanoe ol the product to prevent an 
accumulation of surtace dort, stainong or moldew 

EOCO cannot and shall not be liable 10 you for breach of any other wnnen or oral express war· 
rantoes. such as those if any. goven to you by dealers, contractors applocators or dostnbutors of 
the product Any om piled warranties omposed by law such as the omploed warrantoes of mer· 
chantabthly and htness for purpose. are hmoted to the duratoon of thos express warranty EDCO shaN 
not be loable to you for any consequentoal damages or onc:odental damages for breath of any 
express. wrotten. oral or omploed warranty on the product Your exclusM! remedy shaJI be repaor. 
re,onosh or replacement solely at EOCO's optoon only on the terms stated "' thos oertJficate 

lEGAl RIGHTS: 
Some states do allow hmitatoons on how long an omplied warranty lasts, so the above hmotatoons 
may not apply to you. Some states do not allow the exclusoon or llmotabon on ooodental or conse· 
quentoal damages. so the above llmotatoons or exclusoons may not apply to you. Thos warranty goves 
you specific roghts, and you may also have other nghts. whoch may vary from state to state 

'Make Checks payable to: EDCO PRODUCTS, INCORPORATED, HOPKINS, MN 55343 (do not send cash) 

CERTIFICATE NUMBER EDCO PRODUCTS, INCORPORATED 

_______________________________________ BY ________________________________ _ 

(Officer) 
______ at Hopkins, Minnesota 55343 


